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UNC Professor To Speak In Pas Strub SeriesUNC SymphonyE" 3 I

19 MB kF UrtdVGiing iversiry vampus ram At 8Prog
sode of the Old High German Mus-pilli- ."

The series, named after the
university founder, will be inaugu-

rated on the Puquesne campus in
the newly-dedicate- d Rockwell Hall.

This meeting will be held in con-
junction with the events of Cultural

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
The Library Committee will meet

today at 7 p.m. In room 315 in the

Duquesne University in Pittsburgh,
Pa., has selected Prof. John G.
Kunstmann, chairman of the UNC
Pepartment of Germanic Languages,
to inaugurate its new Joseph Strub
Lectures ta Mediaeval Studies.- -

Pr. Kunstmann will speak Friday
night, Pec. 6, on "Some Unprofes-
sional Remarks on the Elijah-Epi- -

Y STUDY GROUP
The Y Study Group on Campus

S.;l problem will meet today
n the Y f'r.binet room at 5 p.m.
Iuu Scssoms will lead a discus- -

sion on campus apathy.
STATE STUDENT LEGISLATURE

The State Student Legislature will
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. In Gra-
ham Memorial.

Veek being observed in Raleish

Of Course the Intimate Has
AKU - AKU

We've been plotting for weeks. Just
make your ChrHmas shopping

n orrier this year - and pal, we've
: evorithing!

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
2!W East Franklin St.

Chaprl Hill
Open Till 10 P.M.

PLANNING
MARRAGE?

.

Guaranteed diamond all stylet
and settings by brokers repre
stntativt.-2- to 40 savings.
Tennj arranged. Call or writa
today: .

JOHN RHOADES
Box 1073.: : Phont'

The UNC Symphony Orchestra,
Earl Slocum conducting, will give
its first program of the season in
Hill Hall today , at 8 p.m.
i j The, major work to be played on
this fifth concert of the Tuesday
Evening Series is Edward Elgar's
Enigma Variations." ; The rest of
the. program wili consist of 'Choral
and . Fugue" by J. S. Bach, tran-
scribed jEor orchestra by J. J.
Abert; "Passacaglia for Orchestra"
by Ralph. Punlap, a member of the
orchestra; '.Fentasia on. Green-sleeves''b- y

R. Vaughan Williams;
and Tschaikow sky's "Overture
J812." . . . . .

; ElgaiV "Enigma Variation,"
written in 1899, is "Pedicated to
My Friends Pictured Within." This
series 14 variations sketches in
music ihe portraits . of 13 friends.
The last variation is really the
finale, but Elgar calls it the 14th
variation" . because of the ill- -

Of Course the Intimate Has

Lolita

For months we've b?en plotting to
make your Christmas shopping more
fun than ever this yeiv We've tried
fortune tellers and dawsinfi rods
we even tried to'Dorrow- - an IBM

machine just so we could out-gue- ss

you and have the book you wanted
most of-- all! :

O K pal - we've got it!

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 East'Fraiiklia St.
. Chapel rim
Op.en Till 10 P3I.

through Pec. 6.: The North Carolina
Symphony Society is one of the or-

ganizations which annually partici-
pates in the week's program dedi-
cated to the arts.

M. Elliott Carroll, state president
of the Symphony Society, has an-

nounced that the Executive , Com-

mittee plans to complete plans .for
the Orchestra's ' 14th . annual . tour
which will begin in January JL959
and extend into May;, The .North
Carolina Symphony is partially sup-

ported by a grant-in-ai- d from the
state legislature.
UNC SOCIOLOGIST

University computer operations
will be studied by Pr. Paniel O.
Price of UNC in Philadelphia, Pa.,
Dec. 2-- 5 at two national conferences.

Pr. Pric vlho directs UNO's
Institute for Research in Social

Of Course the Intimate Has

The Littlest
Angel

We've been planning for months to
make your Christmas shopping mer-

rier .than ever. - and pal, the old
barn is bulging with goodies!

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 East5 Franklin Si.
:

Chapel Hill
Open Till 10 P.M.

library, The meeting is open to any-on- e

who wishes to come.
UNIVERSITY CLUB

The University Club will meet
tonight at 7 p.m. in Pi Hall, 3rd
floor New West. Eight-millimet- er

movies of the University of Virginia
game and of the UNC Homecoming;
Queen's presentation wUI be shown.
FACULTY CLUB- -

The workings of a university press
Ciub y UNC press director Lam-
bert Pavis , at a . luncheon today at
wiU be explained to the Faculty
1 p.m. in the Carolina Inn.

pavis will speak. on, "How a Uni-

versity, Press --Wxrks, and Why."
Ho has been director of the UNC
Press for the past 10 years. lie
was previously en editor for Bobbs-Merril- l,

Jlarcourt-Brac- e and Street
and. Smith all. New York publish-
ing houses. .

A graduate of the University of
Virginia with A. B. and M. A. de-gre-es

Davis was managing editor
and editor of the Virginia Quarterly
Review for 10 years. . i

CARIBBEAN CONFERENCE
Natural resources of the Caribbean

area will be discussed by Pr. J. C.
P. Blaine at an annual conference

tarium.
In his paper Patterson, who

teaches courses in playwriting at
UNC, will bridge the gap between
the literary student of plays and
the playwright-directo- r.

A native of Mississippi, Patter-
son was educated at the University
of Texas, National University of
Mexico, Yale University, and Stan-
ford University.
PLANNERS CONFERENCE

City and regional planning spec-

ialists from UNC and other, points
in the southeast will gather in Nash
ville, Tenn., Pec. 3-- 7 for an Ameri-
can Institute of Planners' regional
chapter meeting.

Philip P. Green Jr., Robert E.
Stipe and 'Shirley F. Weiss will rep-
resent the UNC Pepartment of City
and Regional Planning and the In-

stitute of Government at the meet-
ing.

Miss Weiss, representing the Ur-

ban Studies Program, is chapter
secretary-treasure- r and will take
part in business sessions, Stipe, who
is a member of the executive com-
mittee and chairman of the chap-

ter's N. C. section, will also at-

tend these sessions.
Green is professor of publis law

and government and, like Stipe, is
an assistant director of the Insti-
tute of Government.'

CULTURE WEEK EVENTS

The Executive Committee of the

O M t tflf,- ''

luck attaching to the number,"
Some of the people represented
in the music are the composer's
wife, a pianist, an actor, a country 1 seven consecutive dividend increases for

our policyholders since 1952 have helped
squire, a violist, an architect, and
a publisher.

3

Science, will first attend the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania symposium
on the relation of the university
computer center to the community-at-larg- e.

Beginning immediately
afterward will be the Eastern Joint
Computer Conference.

Earlier this year Pr. Price was
of a National Science

Foundation grant to study the use
oi high speed computers in socio-

logical research and particularly
their application in the study of
rrigratiun.

The UNC professor oi bociology is
an advKer to the U. S. Government
on plans for the 1930 census, and
is a director and treasurer of the
Population Assn. of Amepca.

Cook Books For

Christmasto be beld Pec. 4-- 6 at the Univer-
sity -- of -- Florida's School of Inter-America- n

Studies.
- Dr. Blaine, who is professor of

r , - .. - "'""""" n Willi iiiiT.wiri iiiiji..ii1mji,ii,)t
N - - I

l jl
From ihe old stand-by- s like THE
JOY OF; COOKING to the gay
little , cock books in the Peter,
Pauper dallar gift editions, you'll
find, our selection full of gift possi-
bilities. ;

keep Northwestern Mutual agents OUT FRONT

with low net cost life insurance and restriction

free contracts.

Investigate a Northwestern career by signing

up for a Dec. 18th interview.

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

North Carolina Symphony ; Society
Will meet Pec. 5 in Raleigh. The
dinner meeting is to be held in the
Manto Room of the Hotel Sir. Walter
Raleigh at 6:15 p.m.

- i
The Intimate

Bookshop
205 East Franklin Street
; Open Till 10 P.M.

V

transportation in the- - UNC School
of Business Administration, will
participate in the ninth annual Con-

ference of the Caribbean in Gaines-
ville, Flft.

He will be on a panel discussing
agriculture resources Thursday, and
the following day will talk on min-

eral and water resources.
Trade relations with Caribbean na-

tions has been a special study area
for Dr. Blaine for several years.
A member of the UNC faculty for
the past 20 years, he holds the mas-
ter's and doctor's degrees from here.
His undergraduate degree is from
the Queen's Univrsity at Kingston,
Ontario, Canada.
CHEM FEMS

The Chem Ferns will tour the
Ackland Art Center Thursday, Pec.
4 at 7:15 p.m. Following the tour
refreshments will be served at the
home of Joanne Johnson, 144 King

U.1."1. iiiiiiiiii.- -. II,
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sl!Gosh fro A Shopp '"9 T'P -
Mqke Stevens-Shepherd- 's

hov'd you catch on o quick? Catch
cn to the fact that Coca-Col- a U the
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always
drir.k it, you say? Well how about
dropping over to the dorm and
downing a parcne Coke or two with
the boys. The man who's (or Coke

8fSt.
PHILOLOGICAL, CLUB Si

Thomas Patterson, associate pro u
iil Vrt

fessor of Dramatic Art, will b the
iritiiaJ LatJspeaker for the philological Club.

is the man for us. SjGN 0p G00D TASTE

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
Patterson will talk on "Behind YOURthe Scene with Playwright and Pi- -

rector" at 7:30 p.m. in the Faculty
Loungd of the Morehead Plane

LJ ii 1 I 1 WUU-- U UU XI u
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Shopping
Ays TILL A TRULY FABULOUS ARRAY Of FINfe GIFTS " FOR MEN

MISS MARY ANN MOBLEY - : i
OF DISCRIMINATING TASTE

Miss America. . .

photo by High Point Enterprise

Now Miss America
Misses School Life

Prince Gardner Key Cases, Billfolds & Secretaires 2.95 to 12.50

Vacuum Cleaner Flashlights . - 3.50

Monogramed Handkerchief 5ets (box of 3) . 3.00

Universal's Topgrain Cowhide Luggage 29.95 to 49.95

Imported Leather Traveling Tie Cases . 4.95

Leather Trimme df Hand...Hammered Metal
. ...

Flasks . - 3.95 to 5.95
i , 7

4 " 'i'.
Pint and Fifth Size Bottle Guards ... 3.25 and 5.50

--- -- -

"Everywhere you go people are
very nice. In the North some envy

my Southern accent." she still enOf Course the Intimate Has

Doctor joys Southern food and loves fried
chicken. Since becoming Miss Amei-ca- ,

"I had to get used to the fastZhivago
pace I had to increase my Mis

By CHUCK FLINNER
"I used to say, "Oh if only I

didn't have to go to school today,
but now I miss it." ;

Bea.Uj'.iful, . dharming Mary Ann
Mobley would have been a senior
this year at Old Miss but a slight
delay is involved in the whirlwind
life of being Miss America.

Her pretty face hasn't been turned
from an education, though. She
intends to return to the University
of Mississippi next year and con

For months we've been scheming
sissippi pace."

to make your Christmas shppping
Visor Valets (Car Visor Carryalls) ..

Plaid Outing Kit with Thermos - -The bright brown-eye- d beauty is a

3.95
i t
4.95
4 : '1

9.95

this year the merriest ever - and
believe us, we've really piled up sports girl. In high school she was

a majorette, a member of the "pee
Instant Coffee Maker Kits ,- -the best books for .your choice!

wee" basketball team and went out

for track. "At home (Brandon,k '

Miss., 2500) everyone goes out fortinue her course of study in speech
and English. She will also take edu something." Her preferences are
cation courses to gain a teacher's water skiing and tennis. "I'm not

Come join the fun!

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 East Franklin' St.

Chapel mil
Open TiU 10 P.M.

Fine Umbrellas wjtn Imported Handles 6.95 & 8.50

Imported Leather Men's Toiletry Kits 8.95

GIFT STOCKING HIMJS
"I Bet You tan't Mugs li-.lj- l- 2.50

very good at them but I love themertificate. ''

After graduation she hopes to use both." She hopes to improve . her
her - $10,000 scholarship for grad knowledge of sports by learning
uate school. Her plans after that how to ski on snow this winter,

She is now learning golf.are uncertain, she says, but after
grad school she believes she will Talking about dating she said, "I

1.50
in

2.00

"Old Mountain Dew" Jugs -- -

Etched Bourbon DecalitersV 1
CLASSIFIEDS t t know what she wants. have never gone steady. Mother

and Pad preferred that I did not,v v The 21 year-ol- d personification of
THE NORTHWESTERN WAS THE

and I am glad I did not. They "Dennis the Menace" Other Party Napkins 1.00upulchritude visited Thomasville for
the Thanksgiving holidays. Each
year for the past three years Miss

asked me how ; I would know a
! '' ; Easing certain boy was the right one if Combination Cork Screw and Bar Too) 2.00

first major life insurance com-

pany fo step down rates on all
policies as the policy amount steps
up. Phone --369lr Matt. Thompson,

Arthur DeBerry, Jr. (chg.)

America has kicked off the Christ
I mas season in the town of aboutif mmimm nnrl vmi wnnt n rmfnrtnm. Assorted Bar Accessoriesr ( yy I P y Vii jiwwv wn w ....... w . - w

15,000 known as the "Chair City.''
I refreshing ride . '

The event involves a parade, aFOR. SALE:: PORSCHE 1600 Coaster Sets

1.00 up

1.00 up

. i.oo
1

beauty pageant, a Miss Americasuper, 1958 model, red, 8,000 miles,From Chapel Hill to:
CHARLOTTE 4L25
Convenient Limited service ,,

ball and other gatherings to feteexcellent condition. For- - further
' ; . .

Weighted Copper AsV Trays
details please phone Purham the beauty and the season.

Front Chapr! Hill to:
KNoviU.E $3-0- 3

ThruJ,incr (no change) service
RALEIGH $ .3
8 Convenient trips daily

5 Plus Tax

WASHINGTON ............. $7.75 The petite, 114 pound brunette7193. ,

, Thru-Line- r Limited service ;

met the press wearing an orange

I did not go out with anyone , else.
Of course, it is a personal matter."
She was teased about dating a Wake

Forest student in .Winston-rSalem- ,

but she explained, "We met . at
a debating meet and just dated,

that's all." i -

The matter of marriage proposals
came up and she laughed. '"Most

are from fraternity boys as a trick
on someone. Some.- - I guess,' are
serious. I had one proposal from an

II year-old- ; He broke open his

piggy bank and. bought a gold ring

witb a stone. It was taped to the

letter he sent. He wrote, 'I don't
have, toueh money now, but maybe

THESE AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER WONDERFUL GIFT

SUGGESTIONS . . , PLUS .OUH flORMALLY OUTSTANDREWARP FOR RETURN OFPius Tax and green plaid Ban Lon knit sheath
skirt and .blouson top with thre

' Marion High School class ring
Yellow gold with blue stone. In ING SELECTION OF MEN'' CLOTHING, FURNISHINGSquarter length push up sleeves

4itials M. E. T. Return to MaxSTATION
Phono 4281

UNION BUS
311 VV. Franklin Sf:

An orange scarf and was wrapped AND ACCESSORIES 4
Toney, 310 Manly, Phone neatly at the throat. Her shoes

were pf brown reptile. She were
,

BRANP NEW PUPLEX APART
;

one larce bracelet and no other
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. -r " ' l;.r ;r i - --

EtggSKS -- SHEPHERDjewelry.ment. 1 bedroom, large Jjving
f (If I J I ' Commenting on her extensivemom, kitchen, dinette, and tile

bath. Stove and refrigerator u.'hi; vmir reien is over I can afLsuuL-Sut.- . travels which have included 35

states and over 60 cities,. she sajd ford. diamond."'

furnished: Call 8138. ' ' ' Chg


